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and 2625„ and the yearly average PM10 concentrations during the
same period were 277.64, 261, 323.78, 727.65, and 917.12g/m3,
respectively. The total mean of particle matter concentration was
higher than standard. There was a strong correlation between the
prevalence of COPD and the concentration of particulatematters in
Ahvaz.
Conclusion: Our study suggested that increased concentration
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Background: Rotavirus is the leading cause of viral gastroen-
teritis worldwide; sewage and sewage polluted waters have long
been identiﬁed as a major source of rotavirus dissemination in the
environment. The objective of this study was to detect and iden-
tify the circulating G genotypes of rotavirus in sewage fromNigeria
using molecular method.
Methods & Materials: From June 2014 to January 2015, 190
sewage samples were collected from 5 states in Nigeria, Borno,
Sokoto, Abuja, Kano and Lagos. The two phase concentration
method using PEG 6000 and dextran was used to concentrate
sewage samples following WHO protocols. Molecular detection
was done by RT-PCR, semi-nestedmultiplex PCRwas used to geno-
type the G protein coding region (VP7) and P protein (VP4).
Results: Results showed that 14.2% (n=27) of the samples tested
positive for rotavirus RNA. Monthly distribution showed that the
rainy months of June to September had a lower detection rate of
between 3.7% to 7.4% compared to the dry months of October to
January 11% to 26%. Genotype distribution showed a higher diver-
sity of G genotypes than P, G1 predominated followed byG8, G9, G4
and lastly G2, only 2 P genotypes were encountered [P4] (60%) and
[P8] (20%), G1[P4] was the most prevalent genotype combination,
about 22.2% (n=6) of isolates were untypeable by the primers used.
Conclusion: Our results report the detection and G genotype
distribution of rotavirus from sewage in Nigeria for the ﬁrst time.
GenotypeG1[P4]was themostprevalent genotypewithahigh level
of untypeable rotavirus strains, this call institution of molecular
surveillance incorporating environmental and clinical surveillance
in light of introduction of rotavirus vaccination in Nigeria.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.524
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Background: The risk of virus introduction and spread into
or within farm depends largely on neighbouring farm character-
istics, contact structure and biosecurity practices. A qualitative
risk analysis was conducted through a cross-sectional study to
obtain information on types and frequency on activities guiding
the determination of potential AI spread pathways between farms
and production regions.
Methods & Materials: The study involved a 95% responded
structured questionnaires that were complemented by dialogues
administered topoultry farmers, traders andexperts (Veterinarians
and livestock health workers) in two Nigerian States.
Results: 92% of farmers were aware of and 90% of them were
prepared to report outbreaks of poultry diseases. Farmers believed
strongly (90%) that contaminated feed and water caused most
poultry disease outbreaks. Of concern is no farmer (0%) believed
ND could be transmitted by wild birds. Veterinary personnel and
radio and television contributed the most (87%) to HPAI aware-
ness. Gombe state had 3 moderate rate reported (12 scores) sites
involving trade in live birds and returning trucks from infected
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areaswhile 1 high risk (20 scores) area involving trade in live birds.
Bauchi state recorded 5 moderate areas (12-13 scores) involving
returning trucks, contaminated eggs from infected areas and wild
birds while a high risk (20 scores) was established. Chisquare (2)
analysis showed that LBMs had signiﬁcant association (P = 0.004)
with the prevalence of AI but no such association (P = 0.147) with
ND. Temperature (P = 0.033) rainfall (P = 0.033) were important
metrological factors associated with seropositivity of AI while alti-
tude (P = 0.001), humidity (P = 0.000) and rainfall (P = 0.003) were
strongly associated with ND in this study. Further, the odds ratio at
95% CI (1.313-6.333) showed three times likelihood of AI and ND
occurrence in the presence of LBMs.
Conclusion: There existed moderate to high risk of AI intro-
duction and spread in the two states. Newcastle disease was a
major threat to poultry farming, other endemic poultry diseases
contributed signiﬁcantly to economic losses in these States. Risk
assessment and participatory disease investigation would give an
earlywarning to informstrategic livestockpolicy reforms inNigeria
and other developing nations.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.525
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What are the burden and spectrum of skin
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Background: Sub-Saharan African (SSA) prisons are charac-
terized by overpopulation, promiscuity, poor hygiene, precarious
quality of life and total lack of health care, which are known drivers
of skin infections (SI). The present study sought to investigate the
burden and spectrum of SI among detainees in Cameroon, a SSA
country.
Methods & Materials: Three prisons were randomly selected
in the West region of Cameroon where we consecutively recruited
755 inmates who voluntarily accepted to participate in the study.
Theywere independently examined by twowell-trained and expe-
rienced dermatologists, the diagnosis being conﬁrmed on the basis
of clinical ﬁndings. Discordant cases were resolved by discussion
and consensus.
Results: Ages of participants ranged from 14 to 82 years
with a mean of 32±12 years. There were 17 females (2.3%). We
recorded a total of 324 SI (42.9%; 95% conﬁdence interval (CI):
39.4-46.4%). They were dominated by parasitic infections: human
scabies (242/324: 74.7%) and bodily pediculosis (1/324: 0.3%); then
followed fungal infections: dermatophytes (33/324: 10.2%), pityr-
iasis versicolor (29/324: 9.0%), onychomycosis (14/324: 4.3%), and
microsporic ringworm (1/324: 0.3%). Lastly, bacterial infections
were recorded: impetigo (2/324: 0.6%) and furonculosis (2/324:
0.6%). Age (p=0.918), sex (p =0.919), marital status (p = 0.358) and
religion (p = 0.505) were not associated with the occurrence of
SI. Contrariwise, after multivariate logistic regression analysis, low
level of education (adjusted odds ratio 1.54, 95% CI: 1.13 – 2.10; p =
0.006) remained an independent factor increasing the likelihood to
be affected. Of note, other dermatoses were encountered: eczema
(49 cases), prurigo (5 cases), urticaria (3 cases), seborrheic dermati-
tis (2 cases), acne (34 cases), keloids (5 cases), and ichtyosiform
xeroderma (2 cases).
Conclusion: Skin infections are preponderant in Cameroonian
prisons, mainly dominated by human scabies and dermatophytes
and perhaps highlighting the poor health care delivered in these
milieus. Urgent measures need to be taken to enhance and
strengthen the health care provided in our penitentiaries. In this
regard, the health personnel working there should be trained to
properly diagnose and manage these pathologies, and medicines
made available free of charge.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.526
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Background:Otitismedia is a common illness resulting inmajor
resource use in children under-ﬁve years of age in high income
countries. However, there is paucity of data on its epidemiology
and clinical presentation in low-resource settings. We aimed to
estimate the disease burden of otitis media in Cameroon and to
determine the possible risk factors.
Methods & Materials: A population-based cross-sectional
descriptive prevalence study of otitis media (OM) was performed
on randomly selected children aged 2 to 3 years in Yaounde,
Cameroon. Two rounds of studies were planned: ﬁrst for PCV-
unvaccinated children between March and June in 2013, and the
second round for PCV-vaccinated children 2 years later. OM bur-
